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PROFESSOR HOFFMAN OR. BEARDSLEE
EMBRYO IOWA FARMERS
ACCEPTS PRESIDENCY TO LEAVE WEST· FROM HOPE MAKING
GOOD , .
OF C£NTRAL COLLEGE
E~ SEMINARY
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(SOLAnOIf OR LEADERSHIP

Teutonle .. JUanee, joined with France
. ltd Engtand. Out of lear, the Teutoolc
By JAMES J . BUROGBAAF, '19
alllanc. prepared eOMtantly. Tbe En .
(Tb ls oration was' awarded .eeond tente, afraid of Germany'l prep.red·
lllaeted ProfflllOr of N.... Test>
Poo<IIIu Bopt Iutrw:t« Will AuwDe
"T1ckUq Ute BoU" of "Gocl's OoWl&mUlt LNIIuIc- &lid Lltmr.ture
plaee in the Raven Oratorical Contest, nell, aleo armed.
Tbere you bave
trJ" &IrreI8 With EntwtlJe Book.BetIpoDstbl' Poettlon Next
.t N ..... Brunaw:lck 8em1nar)'
May 28.)
them, one a!llanee vieing ..ith fhe otber
September
WOI'1lll.
Day ..u dttWalnl'" 011 tlte battlehld Ia.
the Ofte furlng
The studonts and fa culty members 01
of oNrthern France. The Ger .... ns had other would atrlke firat. .. Tbere Is your
Hope College and Wel lern Theologienl
How about the Hope boys in the retreated a little during the night anll luapicion, there i., your envy, tbere b
Tbere was mingled sorrow and prid e
_. Ulinary were great:y astoni_bed In,t
evidellt amoni the students of 1l0PJ TbureUay evening ...hen It was te."w l Hawkeye Btate' Read tbe following tbe Froneh bad steadily advanced. AI -,Our Indlgo.tiOD, there is your hatred
lut l-'riday ·morning when word was that the Board 01 Superintendento of racy lett er Irom wns,'n <Stegemnn, ' I ~ . the aUIl aroAe, and the J'Og deared, anI! ' -and you have the inevitabie-a dash
He speaks lor " th e bunch."
the gunnere begsn ~o 6nd tbeir ra,,&"08, of arm. I
paned from lip to lip tbat Profea.or
Ihe New Bruns wick Theological Sem· Dear Anebor:heavy gun. begnn to boom and answer
From the conquered nations aI. the
Milton J . Boffm a n, tbe man who has inary bad had the temerity to nominat e
Having been eleeted to the rnther bnck. Thus began anew the doloronl ancient worid eomea tbe ery th.t trUlt
00 ably eogineered the Department of
lor Professor of New Testament Lan ·
Lntin during the paat four years, had guage. anti lJit erature in that institu- (Iubious offico of "eonveyor of tidings " story of auother day of ' desoi.tion an,l in armed force brougbt them nau,bt
at our 'I ast meeting, T am elloosing th. death. But sudden1y the firing eeased! but destru ction. And from Europe',
a eeepted th e presidency of Central Coi·
tion tho Re' ". Dr. J ohn W. Beardslee,
lege, lawa, th e new College of the Re· J r. of Holland. On Monday morning the Anchor ns the menns 01 sending th e A peculiar stillneu swept over both btood·drenehed battJefteldt eomes the
f ormed ehureh in America. Be will nom ination wns ratlfted by th e General Hopoitcs at Holland lhe greeting. of armies. There, betweon the tronchn, same eryl < 1t 11 tr~d u.&t there remab
assume his new duli es about Aug. I. Lal t Sy nod now in session at Asbury Park, the /lope brigade of mud·rusking bread· a few yards Irom' a . hatter.d larm- In Germany' a ·le'; ~J:treme militarist.
Sunday Profeslor HolI'man fill ed th,) N. J., nnd Dr. Board . lee bawod to the winnor. in Iowa. The majority of us house,-there, li1~lhe green meadow,. who .Mert that' if Germany bad proparPUlpit 01 the Be 'ond Herormed ehurell wili of the highest legislative body of aro s tili nlive and kicking, and the crawling on ita 'llailOe and kn ees, WitS ' ~ :juat_ 1l Iit~l~ . !,,~re she .. ould have
ki cking port io rapidly becoming a a little child,- a mere bnby. Not !II beell able to 1lr~erve the peace. And
• of Pe:la, Iowa, th e r ity in which Ce n·
the church, to ",hich all theoiogical pro·
minus quantity.
sound was to be heard save the 10u,I' I knpw that t1t~re are l ome noted Eutral College is ior ated, and repo rt. !Java
l esso.. arc amenable.
it that he immediately eapth'ated the
Yesterday we spent a wet Memoriai laugh 0; the bab'';' as lie plucked II dau. gliahmen who think that i.f Engiand hA<l
It Is extremely diOlcult for the consti·
Never was a more .olemu .hilt IMr aavy just a little larger, lb.
entire congregation or Il,at ,.rgo Bud
Dny aft ernoon at Mouri ee. Such D' nl" (lelioll.
'tueney of the Western branch 01 the
nover
wns
a
.u re~ 'truee declared on
ouid have been able to avert tbis ea'influentiai ehureh. Centrnl Coll ege was
-Relorme(1 church to nccount for the unionl Imagine Sime, " oodl', ~my,
battlefieldl
many
moment.
the
astroph
e. T.he world at large, however,
f ouoded by tbe Bapti. t denomination
TerBorg, J idge, Mu ysk<>ll., BjJl, and I
presumptuoua action 01 tI,e more pow·
grim lines of warriors lislened only looke . .at these. vle .. s ",Ith skeptical
about sixty·five years ago. Last yea r,
erfui division of the denomination. Ev· all coming together m a stra.nge tOWII
to the joyful glee of the babe they h~d aversIon . Physlcsl armor saves no naon account of the proximity 01 another
ery obser .. et i8 weli nware of the fa ct where not a 80ul knew· us, 'and th en
stretch your imagi nation and a"pprnxi- rend ered hom e i ~~s. - The spot which but ti? n. All th e nations of history bave
that the r.mo val of Dr. Bearuslee to
a momen t bef~r¥ was a ve ritable In. gone to .t h eir doom with fbeir .rmors on.
New Brunawick wili mnterially weaken mate the kind of a time we hadl Un·
fortunote:y, the .Iynamlt e •• ore wn. lerno of ~hot and .bell now became nil The naltons 01 Europe are meeting their
'th e t eac hing foree 01 the local institu·
clooed, aod the town pump is still snck- oasis in the desert 01 death. Qu iekly fate with Iwo rd and cannon in banoi.
tion, aud t,he Synod 's ar tion is th ere·
And yet, the tiDle h88 not c~me when
ing cistern 'Wnter . . The depot wna th~ a brnve soldier spring out of a Ger·
for e a literal ease 01 .. rObbing Pet or to
onl y dry plnee open ill thnt deadest of man treaeh nnd rOll towarll the .baby. an ideal will stop a bullet. We belJeve
pay Pnul. " Almost to a mon the dele·
dead towna, nnd a certnin Northwestern Gently he took I~ in bia arms and .car- t.hat democracy, with ••1 Ita shorteom·
gates Irom tbe WeBt opposed Dr.
opernlor su rely heard some wouderful ried it to salety. Were t:1Iere .hota fired ings, more nearly represents tbe right
Bonrdslee's removnl, alld in so doing
by the Frene"" Oh, nol Mong both tban does any otber lOeW or naUOtlIlI
tbey r. f1 eeted the sentiment of praeti· tales. No one any longer wonders tb ~
.&JDlgh ell..... BJ&1.
• _
.... ~ pro,Wi", ~¥
Si
t .uJIJI~lPrt!l
& ..ll. ~~ lines t¥Te,a
eal,ly lfI"ery ' lflun,be of t ... dluroh
ahl again th~ " he:ls screamed, again long aa au ooratle naltons .upport tbelr
01
tao
and
aueh
muse1es
it
certainly
fornling the ~articular Synod of 'hi·
the caunon roared, and the blo_ing elalm, .. ith brute force, the more deru·
eago. Wbile appreciating tbe desi re of never did" en ter into the heart of man
bit
of meadow ......s plougbed by ebe'llo, ooratie nations. dare not, m.y not, Irust
Ibeir l-~ .. tern
to sec ure the ser· t o eoneeive l " Heemie and J idge wer~
. bretbren
.
lor
War is Wnr, and Hnte i! Hate.
for their prot.!!tion merely to superior
vices 01 this dis tinguisbed theologian the oDly Caucns ians in the erew, nn,t
Hat
e,
whet.h
~
r
engendered
by
terri·
ide.l.. It demoeratie ideal. are IUpe"
'they nre unnble to reconcile tl,emsel .. es they won ' t be b:on,t Igngl Iueiden tall\'
Jidge has j oi ned the ambulance eorpl ~t toriol greed or by commercial rivalry, ior we bave no rigbt to run any rilk
to the sac rille•.
Sioux City, nnu expeets his call an y or jealousy 01 superiority,-Ha te, [ say, of their safet)'. Forct! wltboot Ideals
Dr. Belftlsiee is on e 01 tn e mo.:
substnntiat e<1 Iiy brute force, It .. been is dangerous, but id.als without foree
day.
brilliant and popular o ~ 011 of Hope"
And sur h vari eties 01 oecuflation ; the eaU8e of nil wnrs. Aleund", tbe are often too powerleu, It i. the duty
alumni. His work in both college nn,1
Great" sighed for more worhl s to eoc · of every democratic nation to be pro·
semillRry hn s heen super·exrellenl. As Poodl" i~ on a s tor k·fnrm, TerBorg on
(IUer. " This 'crnving for eon qu~.t rip- pa.red to defend its ideal. against the
n
hog·
lnrm,
nnd
Bill,
neeording
to
his
a leacher he 1S the equol 01 a uy mall
ened into a veritable hatred toward eneroa cbments of autqcratie might, leat
in the rountry, Bnd be is held in high Own int prpretntion, labon on 811 or·
other notion.,•. p,od, witb supreme eo,l- lOme fooib.rdy plunderer overwhelm us.
regnrd by all 01 his students. Hi de· dinar)' fnrm 01 the " dog·gon e" \'B .
fiden
re ill hi$ .army, hc led the Grc~ks Aggreuive and ambitioul ....arfare is
l a rture will' lenve a vacancy that ri ety. Reveille varies with ocrupation,
nnd loen t io ns, and rnnges all the way forth to mnny gloriou. n etones. How· immoral and unjustifiable, but warfare
Western will nnd it diOleua to fill.
Prof. IOltft 1. Hollman
o
from eun ·up to si~ ·thirty P. M. I see~, ever, with their " conquering now and ~h!cb i. delensive ill botb justifiabl.
Bnp t ist institut ion, it was deemed best
to bave drawn the !lbortest d raw in s tiU to conque~" .logsn, t he Greeb and moral.
by tho Ro,,<1 01 Tn.",ees to t rnnetel
that respec t, checkiog in for s .... vice b7 themse\ve. were fiiled wi'h sueh a , We, the people of the Uolted States,
th e .ehool to the Relormeu r hureb,
my Rob ert H. (whic h does duty 01 a haughtinetlS oJ. mind that th ?y fell 'lie· should be prepared to defen our demo.
many of it •• tudent . IUld ronstitue."t.
Big Ben and pU ll<b·eloek) with almost tims to a se~.p rlde wbtch ~lways Ie· oratiA: Ideals against autooratle mi,bt.
being members 01 that body. The
mechani cal regularity at the unearthly sui ts trom a !leoae of s uperior:ty. IIreece We should be prep. red politie.lly. Our
transl er was ell'ee l ed last June, Dr. J . Audlenc. LI.ateDI UnWMZ'ied. to Thir- hour of a qunrter belore 6,'el All th e learn ed tbat ~ place her iru s~ In ottlled governmental meebinery ill inadequ.te
teen NUlllbtn.
W. Bniley, president 01 the eoliegoc,
tor our exp.ndiDg needs. Our leg.1 ap·
dilcouragemenlAl of the week are ca n· force was fut~(.
agre ....ing to net n~ heaft of the in_titu ·
Then
followed
Rome
with
her
mighty
paratus ia not sufficiently developed to
coiled
on
Sunday
mornings,
howeve"
Ln st Tuesdny evening the Hope Col·
tion until his 8ucc'essor was c'bollen.
Cael8rs.
For
a
time
she
prevaUed.
But
grapple
with the wor1d's ba1rling probwben
I
nm
nil
owed
tho
unparalleled
lege S,'hooi of ]ofusie gave its annual
In a ccepting the· leadership 01 Ce n·
eonfid
ellee
in
strength
of
arms
~Iso
lema.
We
bave not yet devised a way
Ma y rerital. Altho the audien re was privilege of undisturbed repose until
tr.1 oil ego Prol HotTman h.. nssumeu
speiled the undoing of the "Oi ty of by wbicb our national government e&n
sma Ii, tbose who did come ."cre well the blis tu l hour of six·thirtyl
n gigantic .~a.k. Bis posi tion wiii he n~
Tbe " natives" are exceedi ngiy con· Seven Hills. ", The .HU.n s alld T ~ uton' safeguard the live. of alienI in tbe
pi eased and ~ons i dered their time we!1
·.ineeure, and no douh t, th ere wiil ho
genial nnd ent ertaining, and not one· ravagClI . unny Italy, le';ving death And various commonwealths. We have no t
spent.
dijll eulties eneountere(1 of which h ~
Those who participnted with piano half as muddy·dispGe1ttoned as the destruction in their wake. Romc ex· yet worked out a pian by .. hieb a ltato
_ never dreamed . His thoro train ing, ho..·
solos played with eooracteristic grac~ wealher, while even our fondest expec· perieneed th'at ( ~rmed Iforce Wi! but " on the sea-coast ean oe prevented tro.
~ver, boa. fitt ed him for tbe place an ,l
and cOle. The technique al all was per· tatioos of farm rations are being sur· reed, to be 'brol.en by tbe 6rst . t ronk nuUllyini a national treaty. We bav.
, he 10 eertain to he a great sueee .
'"
a I?epartment of Navy, but no Deput.
blo...
,
l ect, &J,d ali succeeded in holding tb e paued. Sin, e . get. five meals a day wind that I~ould
Prol..sor Hottman graduat ed trom att ention of the audience thruout.
ment of International ConelliatioD. W.
Napoleon' lwith
bia
pAuion
tor
1V0rid
regula rl y, Bm getl three on cool daya
.1,
Hope with the elau 01 1909. The fol·
The vocal seiedions exceeded thei r and four on hot ones, while again J am Empire, l ed ~J.e mereurial &n1 \" Iva~ ious bave no eon.iitent and clearlY'ltated
lowing year he was a atudent at tbe usuII degree of enell enee. The num- the goat and ! ub. i. t on but three, rain Frencbmen }~!1h to conqu est.
nut !lOlicy In regard to immigration, or tb.
Western Theoiogieal Seminary. Dur· bers were vari ed, including the solemn Or shine.
again, as i~ 1 tlt e ca se of Grecc~ a nd' tariff',' or the Pbllipinnea, or tbe Mon·
ing that yenr he 'Was appointed a min or, the happy, ear.·lree spring song,
Ali the 8ionx County Hopeites, nath·. Bome, the ·eoh<juered OliM f euell th e" roe Doetrine. We have a Secret.ry of
Rhod e. Ekholnr nt omord, where ho nnd th e dramatie selection Irom Grnnd or Michigan-raised, were invited to 8np· power of thei'r eonqudrer nu!!. plotld War, but no Seereary ot Peace. We
spent the three years beginning Sep. Opera.
per at Jongewaarde ' l, in Orange City hi. downlal Colo Napi>leon in exile on 'Si. spend annually the enormous sum of
tember, 191 0.. Upon the eompletlon of
The Ie s well known pnrticipants ar · last night. The rest 01 the buneh 'ook Belen. realized the absurdity of th'e one'qu&rter billion dollars on our army
hla eour e at the English university, quilled themselves nobly, while those tbe train for Ihat town at five, but Bill dOim., "Might makea Bigbt . "
. '.' .nd navy, and aeareely a dollar tor tbe
he .. as appointed Profe"or of Latin to from whom much was expected came up and Bime and I are IhVlng np the good·
And th(lll.:l&~e the world·war of today . m.lntenance of agendel for hedin, the
I
sueeeed Dr. J ohn W. Beardslee, Jr., ..1'0 to all expectationl. All who took pnrt
Germany
" "I,eM~ peliey .. as to rreaie fountainl of internatlon.1 good will.
of three distinct and aep.rate
Md left to a sume tbe chair of New upbeld tbe good reputation of tbei r reo " bOllel" for a eertain hot day in .n .rmy hO l fiJlJtlent an,1l .a.o /lreat" tbat
Tben, too, we need indultri&l p ....
Tttlamont Languages and Literature i~ lpective musieal departmenta, and r. · July, .. hen we are going to get . mao no other r.~tl!l.n would dlr. <listur" i.er jljIredne.. 'l'he areat world of ths
tbl\ Western Tbeologieal Seminary.
cbine .nd go twenty miles to tbe Da· In her pla ..... ~ Enil.nd, In tUJD, i t'ii"'e W.ie earolni mUBee mUlt be eleYtltei
fleeted bonor upon their instruetorB.
A Proteasor Hoffman ia, and alway~
The progr.m ..... as tollowa:
kota Une tor • real a.. im in an bon est, to enlarg. he.f .navy,.to .• qulp It witli ilU and h.rmonised, and a better Iplrit
' ne~oa'it1e;" to mo.t be ere. ted In the heana of bo
been, very popolar with the Itu· Pi&no-Al r de Baliet, No. 4 (ehamin· truly river. Consequently we didn't modern cOD~~eneea and
•
• t
• I
create
a
nav.lf.1O
e~ten"ve,
10 Ineompar· C.pilaf and lAbor. 'llIte Idea tbat a U"i
dente. Hie keen interest in ali their
ade) Mias Katherine MeBride.
dare to Ikip "ehore time," I I tbe
aff.lrs, bil deep deeire al"'YI to give V oeal--' 'Alone upon tbe housetops," freigbt doean 't get b.a to Manrlee un· ably laqe, ~,h.t no~ eil.en. G~rn'~y 'I &ion'l life dependa wbolly opon til.
uneqDalJe<l,/,,,rmy .. auld !>e abl. 10' rt- eourag. of Ita IOldle,. ill en uel.nt
them • "aquare deal," ana hia 8III c ien~
(Galloway)
Spring til elgbt in Ilbe morning.
[KIPling I
y abe flope"d \.0 l upentition wbicb tile p ....nt ...ar ...
ina~ruttlon in tbe ou·room, have won (Ware), Miss Florenc" Vennellla.
Everjbody Is feeling tine, and look- tacit lIer. "l l.I\ . ,~ia
for him universal affection and re- Piano-&ene de Ballet (Huerter) lI\n Ini forw.rd to tbe Fotrrtb of July, wbell preserve the peace. GUIIlany eontld~u In uplod....
When
Lloyd
0-..
ber
I1Iperior
anny,
Eqland
I.
ber
nlpeCt. Centr.1 CoUege ill indeed to be
Lillian Con,ietop;
beged tile We1aJa eoaI aiMIs to . .
.. e are to bave anotl1~r "get·tog.tber,'·
con.,..tulated upon leenring 10 elllcient Vo .1--" Molher 0' -mIne" (KJplin,J t1tla time at Orange City, Bat, I_t yon perior u9)'.. FeaJ(ol Germa....y 'alUod baelt to tlleir work, - - . . ~ ....
(COa,tta......... Jiv)
III ezeeutlve •• ber preeid.nl.
(Toon) , . Requiem
fStevenlOll] IDia It, 1 am ioin, to Itate til. mot.1 witll Autria. Bania, afraid of tb~

pr.,....._,

til,.

M; ..

po;'

...

.

School of Music

. Gives Recital

,,,
~

,

... m

"""U

....

(Outlllllfd 011 Lut

PIP"

(OoaUaafd ~ LIlt PIp)

....... nc
m~

._--

a ~
t .n.ttt nr

world. ADd yet, DOW that we Ire ID
wlr, tbe counter.lnjunctlon is quite I.
imper.tlve, If lD time of war, prepare
Publillaed eve", WeclaeedlY durlD, the for peace." Tbis com •• bome Hpee.
10Uep y.... by Itudele of Hope Col/ere Ially to the present lIludeDt ,enerltion.

W
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or

Well Dr •••ed at Buaineu
without beta, comfortable. It •• tuk
for lOme men to bd cloth.. tbat COllI·
biDe both It)'le aad colDfort. To thoee
we I.uu apeelallnYitatloa-colIIe bere.

From every eolle,e Ind unlvenlty In
the lind lar,e IIroJlP' of tr.lned youth
blve lone forth to military Ind Il7.val
poale to train, to IlIht, to die, &D.d In·
cldentally to drlin the r~nb of poten.

DJIOU

Idl ........ . . WALTH A. 8OBOLTml,
!WI...... ... ... Pe"" Oooper,
L1\uVJ 1£4111• • ••. Gutrad.
Col .... "porlu • ••• AnII .. O. Ilaldar,
Albl.IIe 1£4110r. _. _Bernard D. Bakk...
111""." Edll.r .... J ..... Mulle.burr,

'18 .
'19 ,
18 ,
We are glad to repon that kwin
:18
'18
,
,
Lubbers I. improving.
'18 tlal trained leadhahlp
elllenUal to
-:0:.l1. . .1 1£41"'.. ... ..... .lu •• II.
'18 the arts of ·peaee.
Tbe addreaa of Edwin Heuslnk.
. . . . Harold I. V.ldaao, '18
Tho tbe lIeneroda reapenae ot our col· veld il now: "Great Likes Nlval TrainO.... p.. Idl"' .... .... Barrie' Z. Baker,
lelle studentl to tk~ elU to arnl' .peaks
....... P,ler O. Baker,
h
• t'
d Ing 811tion, Lake Blul'll, Illinrua.
Rapid I'lr. Edl"'" . .• 1110.1,. Va.poll, '18 loudert praise for I e pat rIO 11m an
-:0:One of our old·time Sandwicb f3alos
• . J.b IL Dal ••ber" '18 devotion of t be American colleges, we

s........... I
"Po
:!: I

,,"-!alo

•. -

~"1r"
Man.,.r ...... ELORI'JO 0 KOIZEIIIOA,
A.a', B••
Il,....
Daa l1,~
Suboerip'I •• M,...... Chari.. DeVri...
A•• ', a.b. Il,.... 01.,.... R. H-nn,

a.....

ID...

must keep an ey~ to tbe tuture end was held in Van Baatte hall last week
Wedneaday. The proceeds were addel
to the Geneva tund.
-:0:-

Thuraday rooming cbapel worahlll
do our part. Upon us Ibe respousibility
wal
condueted by tbe Bev. Jobn V.nde:
'lftIIlI - tl.215 per Je&r ill 114_ tor this eonservation will largely de.
.Meulen,
a graduale of Hope at vreeen:
ItDCIe
n ... ca.. pend. Upon UI f.Us the duty of eD'
residinll in Denver, Oolorado.
InteNd at the POll oru.. of H.lland. IIlcIlII" couraging bigh .chool grlduate. .Dd
ullOO.d..,.... lIIaU matter.
others to fill tbe depleted ranka of our
Anthony VanWestenburg, '16, George
collegel aDd universities.
Steininger, '16, and Herbert VanVran·
En&i\and, France, and Germlny- ken, '14, were visitors on Ihe eampuo
have lOunded a crying need for pby.i· for se,'sral days. "Therc's a Beaeoll."
eiana, and the need for other pro·
Yay 30th was indeed a Memorial
feesion.1 men i. alao immioent. Yay
we al Hope all do our bll. in aotielpa· Day tor .everal Hope alumni. Three
tion of Ameri<!'a '8 future neeJ. Yay marriage licenles played an Import.ant
we endeavor in every way p08lible to pari in their lives that d.y.

00_ ----

--

--

aupply that need.

---

To aoeiety Ind cl... treuurers: Pay
up
those photollraph bllli It once and
8ucIl • U- baa C_, aa4 ill tilt proT&ave
lbe bu.iDe.. uranaller of the YileldlllC. of God, A.mft& ODe. IlIOn will
hr.... lID oppoctunity to __ to . . .Ione and your .uceeaaora 'bu.bell of
wodd tll&t Ihe ,... bonI to _
mill- work.
-ldDd."
-Woodrow WIIIoA.
Postmaater VaDEyck, '93, repo~!s
Ibat on the day Ihe stUdeDtl .ubject to
dratt
mailed Ibeir refiltration cards
1917·'11
Ihe po.tolllee receipts from regirtere<1
letters amounted to ".30. Queif':
With the palsage of the cODscription Wh.t was Prof. Dimnent '. commiallon I
bill aU need for special mUiary .._
urea by colle,e Itudenl. dis.ppeared. It
U Secretary of War aaker had wltll'
Is therefore adviaable that in Ihe COlD' out Imstance, undettllren to regi.ter
Ing year Hope endelvor to follow t~e the len million men enrolled ye.terdlY
wise suggestion ' of Dr. Venneml that tbe job would be 6o1lhed by about
she live as nearly Dormal a life u po.. 2220. By that time perhaps most of
sible.
the Inl ·drafl tanitici would b. ' ex·
Hope ... ill open next September.. tinet.
_:.:_
usual, and student. ""ho are not iD the
lervice ot Ibe government .bould ... - Tbe Board of Superlntendenb at New
10 it tbal Ihey are in 'Holland III ".. Brunswiek Seminary aeemt to tbink
tor Iheir first day"
recitation •. that the aelective dratt bill alao Ip'
'rbe activiities in wbieh Hope u.u.11y plies to Iheologieal prof...Ofl, but Dr.
engllles thould nol be neillected. Pro· Beardslee may construe Ihe law differ·
vision should b'e made It once for wen· enUy.
organized boards in every delMrtmaat.
-The new Studenl Coun~iI .hould take ThOle of Prof. Nykerk'i con.tltuenh
office at oncc. The atbletlc boanl tor who desire to Irnow bow to he baa voled
1917· '18 should be elected immedlatel" on the varioul bill. urelented before
nnd the varioua cl ..... uoa14 I. . . . ~be General Synod to·llfte, may oblaia
iately cboose tbeir represent.tivel on the de.ired informltion at our olllce.
tbe debaling and oratorical committees. Elder Nykerk '. record .0 far Is ol
There is no reason whal.oever wh, highly credilable one.
o ,
Ibe influx of new studenl. to Hope should
T
.
K.
0,
not be as grent next year &8 in lOy
year of ber !ristory. Tbi. belng Ibe c..c
The regular Y. Y. C. ·A. meeting wal
il ia imperative Ibat Ihe coll"ge be In conducted lut Tue~ ~venlng in
its best possib:e condition wheo th ey Winant'l Chapel. Prof: Wynand Wleb.
arrive.
era gave an interestinll addrell on the
---:0:--_
lopic, "lnterpretiIDg the Spirit of '61"
THE LENGTH OF THE WAlt.
His talk ... as of great interest to III
preeent,
and Ihe absent members miaaed
Tbe new.papers say it will !Ie a 10011
mucb.
Prof. Wichers compared the
war. Tbe politician. aay it ... 111 b. I
long war. "Observers," whoever thty need. and ideala which prompted tba
boys in the CiVil War with thOle which
are, say It will be I loog war.
confront
Ihe boya o( '17. He mlde I
Ne .... p.pers, politicon., lod "ob.
telilng
plea
for" IDlelUgent ide.n.m"
servere" having 'poken, tbe question 18
and
a110
empbaslzed
the dutlel incum.
settled. It will be a loog war-pro.
benl
upon
u.
all.
vided it luta long enougb.

•••••••••••••••••

+

Every man baa a rigbt to bis Own
opinioo on tbe lenllth of Ibe w'r, but
in justice to bit ...ociltes b~ .bonld
teep that opinion to himself uul ...
asked to expreSl it. Witb lueh thinl'
.. tornadoes and anti·dratt rioters · to
keep him bu.y, tbe averasc Americall
dnetn't eare to be IDnoyed by v.pid
effllliou concerning a mere conjeetO".
The fact to be recognized i. that,
whether or no, we .re In lhil me .., alld
we are in it to et.y until our liml hlv~
beeD .ccompllJhed.

--

Yi .. Myra Pennings baa been tho
guelt of YI18 Cyntbla l'onn.n~ for tha
o
paat week, and expects to remain until
NO'1'B8 .um 001DlB!f'r1
the elld of t be term. Tbe Mi ..e. Pen·
Dr. Yilton J. Hoffman, President or ning. epeDt the week-end witb relatives
Central Collcgel . How doel it IOIInd, in Grand Rapids.
-:0:boy.'
The Bev. and Mrs. Joh .. O. VanWyk

-C.

"on- are tim. :trIIIIl worda ....
IIIIN azul aalJ acUnIl _
peat.

It is 0Dl' aood fOrlnDe to &ell IIodety
Orand Clotli_foryou, mea and mea
wbo .tay youa,. Tbere II • dIItIact..
IYenen to tbne clothes that atampa the
m.D ".ho we.n lb.m u well dRIItd,
wilhnut being "all d~ ap." And
lbeta" jnlt u mneb comfort I.a th_
clothe, u Ihere IJ It),le. Come ID lad
mike 'at prove it.
.
WeJilDatrate. pnctleal lult for the
practical man- . _k 11111 with I 1_
belt, held la poeltlon by one Loop In
back aDd two .t aides,
We b.n lIIIJly other modell to .how
you, IDd Inyite your early InlpeetiOD.

10

:18 eon.erve In every way poeslble .lbe n•.
18 .
.
'19 tlon '. ·bralD pewer.
'18
And rillbt here we wbo remaln aao

o

T. W. O.

.l
~

The regular meeting ot Ibe Y. W. O.
A. held on Thurad.y afternoon w•• le,l
by Yi .. Bertha Hospers and YiM Rlaea
Oltmln. The topic of the meetJn, W.I,
"On the Watch." The IJlden emph•.
aiaed the tlet that 'We .honld he eipt'elally elrefnl abont tiepin, the morn.
in, and the evenln, Wlteb, and IlwlY.
be ready lc do kind deedJ !or otb.fI.
We Ihoold alao be On the· .... tch for our
Muter, for we bow not' wkat hour tbe
Lord mly eo ....
"Dr ~ OF WAIl nBPAU"
After the tala by ;. . leeden KiM
Ev. Leenbout. ..... a "'", bea.Wal
fte old adqe &aya, ff In time of
peace, p,epare for war. I I For bette, 0, 1010. Maay t..u.onlea w.re
..d neh "rl IWOlyed to be oa tbe
wone, A_riea .... not beea .. '8IpOa.
wlteh .. ore faltlllnJly tlwl betore.
live ~o t~ ea11 .. otler oatlo.. ot t.e
-II. D., 'lJ.

•

""'ft,

and Corneliu. R. Wir.renga were on the
clmpus for • few minute. Tbund.y
morning. They came in trom Chicago,
on thlir way to New York to Ittend ~he
Miuionary Cooference tbere.
-:0:Found-a
cream·colored
pyr.lin
ivory, lady's comb. Weight: two
ouneel. Owner may obtain same by
ealling It the Anchor olli ce, deaeribinll
property, Ind paying the charges on thill
ad., amounting to forty.6ve cents.

-•

•

P. S. BOTEIJ. & CO.

{

•

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.
CALL AT THE

LA~RfNCf

DRUG CO.
•

The College Drug Store

•

ANNOUNCEMBNTI
The Er.onomlc PrlntID, Co., anDoaa_lb.t it h.. added to III preatDt
equipm ... t In Emboealngllae.bJne aDd I. now ID operation. Wbn YOD WaDt
ctau Card .. ADDouacemeDb, I'Jegnml or .a)'tbllli die to look 100 ~ ceDt
belter than Printing, It I priceth.t will utoDllh you, come III and lee w~t yon
can get. Lene Ihl. ctau of work .t bome wblch baa formerly ben sent oat
of to"" and help th_ mercbanle that htlp you. The EcoDomlc: PrlD~ Co.
h•• ltood back of )'oa whenner glnn'D opportualty. Now .taDd
of
tltem .

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO.

EDWARD BROUWER

O..r BoalH RelllDrIlIl

•

eila, PlIo.. 1455

-:0:-

La.t Thur.y morning Prot. Dim.
nent...anier:l&lued...fh.e nudeJli._wit)l •
.hort lalk on NatiODAl Regi.tratio.
Day. He cle.red up .everal points eon.
cerning whicb some of the young men
iDvolved were in doubt. Incidentally
b. Ibortened the time of the 6"t rocitatlon period by eleven minutes.
__
The first house·puty of the year be.
pn lut Tueadly eveninll aDd ended on
8&turdlY. Tbe bunch eoneiated of col.
lege and preparatory rtudents. They
.ojouned at tbe 10 Sea Breeze" eo~tage
at Macatawi. Mrs. IIroekema cbaper.
oned the p.rty.
-:0: Friday evening the Fraternal Society
adjourned.t 10:15 in order to catcb
the 10:SS elr for Yaeatawa to enjoy
I fareweU .. bu.t. II At 10:56 .It the
Fraten were &lfely enICoDed within
the ".UI of tho" Pinta ". Fred Stein.
inger reported the 10.. of a few hourI'
.Ieep. Other tatalitie. were too lew
Ind of 100 little con.equence to note.
-:0:Lut week Wedneaday morning at
5:30 five of the Dorm. girl. weDt fi.h.
ing. Con.iderlng the fact Ihat they h.d
only ono pole the lIirl. surely did blvo
tine results. Johanna Keizer caught an
tbe 6.b,-dve in all. The girl. took
lkem home .nd fried them, and Ilid
they lilted tine. M.r.. Durfee .upplied
the bread and hutter.
-:0:y,.. W. B. Pietenpel entertained all
the girl. intere.led in Eight Weelts'
Cluht at her bome I.st week Yonday
aftenoon. The glrll learned murh con.
cerninll the way. in ",Mcb they mlY
begin elubl,and conc",nlng method.
Improving condilio.. e,d.llnll in tbeir
own dUes and town.. We hope to
he.r murb next year in reprd to the
SUUeII the ~irla bave bc!.
-:.:The Miuea Karion VanDrezer, Lucy
VanderP!oet and lIlal VaaPutten were
the Hope delegation It the Innull
meetiD, of the Hope, Olivet, Il. A. C.
Clblut Council held ~t Lanlin, lut
week Frld.y. Kiu Corbelt, ou, Y. W.
O. A. 8eeretl"" w.. preteDt, -,d tbe
cirla were mucb iaepmJd by ber ad.
- - Auoeiatlon problemJ of the
three coUaaes were diaelllMd, aad th~
pia returned b·o ... W1th ....y plu.
tor the taluN.

•

Bracelet Watches
For the Girl Graduate
A large Selection to Choose from
$10]5 to $25.00

G. H. Huizenga &Co.

t

s~

38 E. 8th

•

•

Developing, Printing
..AND..

.fverything Photographic

•

AT COSTER'S .
19 E. Ei2hth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EAUED
The Northwestern costs you less because, "All profits
found to have arisen from your policy shall be returned to' you
in dividends."

.j

1118,151,404
,

ot

IIOW

paid to polic,l hold.,., in 1116.

,
o

Our aim is to sell the right policy for
your particular case. Come in and
it over.
C. A. BIGGE
",.,. M7

..,.

,.,.,...

r

••

•

e,

.AH fY'·

HOI.LAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

~OCALS
Some .tudenta beh.ve lbey can Pasl
tbis aemealer'l work. Otbefl go on the
farm now.
-:0:-

I

Prof. No. 1-" Are you moving'"
pn.I[JIP!f W1IDa OLU)1JAD OF .od earried plok c.rutloDJ.
Prof. No. 2-"No, jUlt taking my
Kn..... ",,> OOLLBOB
FolloW'iDg the eeremony '0 ~I.bor.td
dloner WII eerved, the diniog room bo- furniture out tor • ~Ide."
A beautllul aad ImpreNive wedding Ing 10 cbarge ot Mn. Artbur Gumlel
)l;1I Behuurm.n; "1 e.o 't aing. Ev·
took place TuHd.y evening, Vay 22, at and VIIS C:ara VeOIellaa.
ery time I try bring. tetn to my eyes."
the 8ocond Reformed church ot x.: •.
In tbe evening a r ..... pllon wae given
Art Mulder: "Put cotton in your
muoo when Mill Anna Vargaret Mon· to the many trlendl of tbe young COG'
ea,..
I ,
teltb, daugbter of Mr.• nd Mrl. Tbom· pie.
-:.:as Monteitb, W,I uolted ,n mIIrriage to
Vu.· Veeneehoten was one of Hal·
A little m.ld ....11 never be
the Rev. Henry A. Bilkert, Ion of Mra. l.nll'l moet popular youog ladiee, .n I
Abroad .t nlgllt alone,
earge Bilk.rt.
win be greatly milled, eipeeially In mu'
A chaperon Ihe need. until
•
The m.rrlace Bervlce was rud by .leal circle.. 8he WII a fIOprano Iingel
She can c.U some chap 'er awo,
the Rev. John Bennin~, 0% llbieago, tbe and mUlic te.cher ot ability. 8be baa
-:e:·"Luey:- " Wihat would happen If
double ring ceremony being used. Tbe been a prominent member ot tbe Vetho·
bride was beautifully gowned in !White diet Epllcop.1 church cboir tor tbe peat you put pepper In a c.ke inltead of
crepe de chine, over whicb fell In gr.ce· three yeau. Mr. Veenscboten bal just lugar'"
Cyntbia:-" It would be I pepper·
ful folds the long white tulle veil, completed bI. education at the Tbeolog·
.aughl to tbe coiffure witb a spray ot lcal Semln.ry and bas reeeotly received c.ke. "
Luey:--" No, a .temacb . cbe."
orange blolloml. Her wedding bou· an .ppointment to Amoy, Cbin., where
quet was a Ihower of liII.,. of the val. be and bie bride will take up miaaiooary
FloreDee Vyn :-' , Don ' t you tblnk
ley, and bridel roee.. 8he was attend· work.
women
.boold be .t tile poUI on elec·
ed by her Iilter, Miu Genevieve Von·
Mr. and Mu. Veen.cboteo lett early
tietb, tbe maid of bon or, who was at· Saturday morning to, !'few York to at· tlon day'"
Hakken:-(wom.n
bater')-"Yes,
tired in blue taffeta and carried pink tend the Mlllllionary Conference of thd
Reformed cbureh. Tbey will return te at both of them,-tbe nortb and the
roscbuda.
The bridal party ~.terecl the church Holland ~ter, after wblch 'hey ... ill eoutb. "
-:0:to tho strains of the LobeDgrin Bridal spend 80Ule time Y;lltlng in Iowa. Tbey
Bome more patriotic .tudenls b.vQ
_horua (Wagner) played by '"Use AnnA' will aall for Ohln. In September.
boen wearing lI.g1 on thel.r coll.n.
o
~ et'b Muilenburg. The bride W8I giveu
Tbey are patriotic .11 right, all right,
away by ber father, 'l'homu Monteitb. VANVlLAlfltIIH WIIID8 KIB8 lIlIIr bec.ule tbey have notBlng above !'be
A reception at the brune ot the
LIB IKALLBGAN
flag.
bride '. parent. followed the chureb
eeremony. Tbe bridal couple 'Were fay·
Mia ' Nellie 8mallegan, '16, and the
Tbere are clall81 of horae. and elall'
ored witb many ,beautiful gifts.
Rev. Herbert E. VanVranken, '14, 'Were
es of men,
Mn. Bilkert I. a graduate of Kala· married at tbe eonntry bome of tbe Claaaea ot Cbiekeo••nd elanel of benl,
muoO College, aod of tbe Kennedy bride lalt Wednesday &ttemoon, Vay But of an tbe dusee I ever heard tell
Behool of MiI.ionl, Hartfo. d, Conn. 30. Miss Ohristine VanRaalte, Min ,",ose one 0 'elock cl..... .urely art
terrible.
Mr. Bilkert graduated from Hope in Anna Kolyn, Mill Henrietta Neerke.,
- :0:·1914.
He continued his .tudies at. and Miss Eether Straight, elaa~mates of
The midnight oil of day. gone by
Princeten and New Brunswick tbeolog· the bride, and Min Alice Wrigbt, of
Was used by men In collelle
ieal lemln.ries. May . 9, he gradualed Bebenectady, New York, acted as
In poring over volumes (lry
from the Western Theological Seminary bridesmaids, and George VanVranken,
AlllmilaUng knowledge.
~d on Tbu.nda May 17, was ordaine.l , brotber ot the groom, acted as beet
But midnight oillt.1 cbanged it mode
. . Ute mlnistry at the Second' Reform· man. Mlu Rutb 8manegan waa maid
Ot mak.lng studenu p.led,
ad cburcb of Kalamazoo.
II of bonor. Tbe ceremony was per·
'Ti. uled In burolnll up • road
• After a brief wedding trip, the bridei , formed by tbe Rev. N. Boer ~f Forest
Or mlxiag up • aaIad. Eu-h u . ....
couple win go to 'Asbnry Pa~, '~' . Grove.
.whtre tMY will attend tbe meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. VanVranken will spend
Elda-" Now th.t war baa been de·
the Geural Synod of tbe Re'ormcrl . tbeir honeymoon in New York 8tate,
elared-."
Church, ,nd to New York City, in order and wlll.: ret~ro att~r • montb to .pend
tHarriet-" Doo 't ioterrupt me, I'm
to be pretent at the great Missionary , tbe lummer 10 Micb'gan. Next fan they
busy. "
Contere.ee .oon to be beld tbere. Next ",Ill leave vIa 8anFraneisco tor India,
Eld.--' , But you don't realize wbat
f.n tbey will leave for A... bia In ordet : wbere they will take up work as too·
this war mnaL
to aerve as milsionaries of tbe Ratorme,! elgn milsionari •• ot the Reforme,1
Harriet-"Of coune I do. It me.ns
Cburcb In America.
Church.
we'll all be old m.idL"
-F. 8., '20.
Mrs. VanVranken W88 very popubr
o
o
8 t Hope and II well .ememoered by an
A OOBJUlO'fION
VB.BNICIHMBN VABB.TE8 POPU· the Itudents wbo were bere last year.
LAB BOLLAND GIRL
i Mr. Van Vranken bal just been gradu·
•
.
I ated trom New BruDJwick Beminary, Editor ot tbe Ancbor:
Dear 8Ir:-WIU you kindl, cbanlle
A very pretty wedding took place Itt where he made a very fiIle record as ~
my
.ddrell from lh•. J. A. Otte, 137
4 0 'dock Tbursday alter noon, May 31. scbolar and preacber.
Gt-rlleld Plaee, Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mn,
at tbe bome of Mr and Mrs. Frank Gi,· I
:0:--., ard, 125 E. 9tb 8t., wben tbeir dQugb. , The .Rev. J. J. Althuis, '14, graduat. J. A. OUe, Ea.t Nortb.fleld, VaUllebu·
t er, Steli. E. Girard, became tbe bride of tbe Western Tbeological Bemin'r7, &eti.,
Kindly be lure to do this .. loon .s
of H. Michael Veenlehoten, ot Boyden, baa deellned eau.. to Beaverdam and
poaaible.
ls,
I Allendale, &ad has aecepted one to the
A11O, 1 wi.b to call your attention
The bridal party entered to the Reformed cbureh ot Lafayette, Ind.
luain.· ot Mendelllobn'l Weddinll Mr. A1thu!s and Mill 'Louise Cotta will to .n error, • milprlnt, or wbatever It
March, played by 10118& Eva TePaakt.
..ed on the evening of June 6, alter may be, In tbe reeent numher of the
Tbe bride was attended by Miu .. hleh they will ,leave immediatel" tor Anchor, tbe I I Mellengera of Hope"
number.
GladY4 Pretgltzer, apd tbe beat man tbeir Indiana home.
In my article on tbe front page, you
WII Byron Girard, brotber of tbe bride. , Varlou. alumni vi.ited OUr fity and
The imprellive ring feremony was per· eampul tlbi. week. Among tbem were: bave printed, II in tbe Milnor horn. " r
tormed by tbe Rev. J. W. TePaake, nn· Georgo 8teininger, '16, Miner Stegen· IbiDk If you could allaln note my m,D·
e'le of tbe IIroolll. Tbe ring·bearer Waf ga, '15, Marie Haberman, ' 16, Varion uscrlpt- (1 tried to "write dia' ioct·
Uttle Be.triee Pretgitzer. Tbe hride was G. Go lelink, '15, and Anthony Va. Iy" and on II one lide of tbe paper ")
•
lIowned in wbite gorgeUe crepe trim· Weltenburll, 16. Sinee.o many at 0\11 you will lIod I aa1d "to tbe )l.nor
med wltb ,Un" Jue and ... blte utin .tudents have I.tely lett UI, it WII born "-wblcb il tbe correct qUOtatIOD .
Moreover, I WII not I I in the )(atO!
• nd arried bride 'l roaes. The brldn good te lee our tormer students witb ns
born"
anyway, I .m , Dative of AI·
maid wore a pink·be.ded crepe drell ag.in.
buy, N. Y., but wal taken to tbe
B'l'UDBlftI IIJl.U ADDlUIII ON wltbout belnll used. A heavy tax npon 91d l"'DO' HoUle (Vao Vleek H.II)
land only would make it uoprollt.blo wbeD but Ilx montbl old. Tbe ollly
IDfGLB 'fAX
to Ipe 'ulate, .nd 10 all ,tho land would qne to wbom that wonld apply I. my
be D.ed,
brother, Rev. P. T. Pltelpe, allO In my
~t&t1n of pt'''4I1ph'a x..,u.
Judflnll by tbe larg. 8amber of girll d.... 'St
IJIMnIIII JIuI7
wbo came to tbe lecture, tbey 00 doubt
He I. the otrly Hope <lolle,e .lnmDua,
thot tbe tu was one to be levied on '"ho WII bora 10 tbat hlaterlc blllldFrld.y everrlng before tbe ..elet,. sinille mon,_ tax wbIelt they 'Would IDg. 80 you tee, Ite wu llterall, II In
,
meetings tbe Ituden" Iilte.oed te ao in· beartily endorae. WIlen Intervieftd tbe -)l.Dor bora," MId &lao like myaelf,
tereating .ddreea on "The I:!log:e Tax" )lr. lUeauley aa1d tlt.t be repreaented •• te tile )luor bora." I uye ooly
by Robert C. Mae.uley. He did that the Slnille Tax Leacue of Phil adelphi., the IaUer d"tlnetloa wtile he baa
the land belonged only to God, and that .nd tbat be w•• m.kin, • tonr of all "tho
.
e are ..... rely flven tile u.., of it. A. lbe eollog" in tit .. part of tb, eountry
I .hall be very mueb obU,ed If YOD
land I. tbe .ouree Irom wbicb ever, to Irrtorm tit, .tndenta .bont the &lnlle wlll priot tbI. expiaaation 10 the aut
tblnl comel, it alone sbould be taxed. tax. In tbe lut IIfly·two day. Ite Iw luue of tile Anellor, for I do aol lUre to
A. eondltioDJ are now, wlten • man 1m· apoken .t Itty·two dlfrereot eoll.,ea.
h.n my oame liped te a mlMjuotatloa
provlI bla commuolty by pnttlo, up •
-1. D. '18.
'lId . • ml,·.tatemelll. I reaIIa lut OD
---:0::--bnlldin, he I. tined by han.. th ..
yoar part It was ooly •• ' prtaat.. '. er·
,falllln .., _
bullct\nc toed. FIfty per cent ol tlta
ror.' '
. .Ill. III tile United 8tatea live on c.. -.III II to tallia tMa nIB IIPI
Paltllfolly yoan,
1_ than tMO • year, while. lar,. pert to ..........
()In, J. A.) J'raaela PUlfol Ott..
•
lIIIOrilUJ·
ot the land II belli, held far .peeala\104
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Hope College
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P..oeparatory Sehool

,

-CHARACTfR AND ADIIANTAGfS
An 10ltJintJon of tbe Reformed
Cltoreb In America.
FAtabUlbed, malntaioed and can·
trolled by the eboreb.
Opell to all wlto dealre a tborough
Preparatory and College education.
eo.edUcatiODal.
Cbriltlan but Dot aectariaD

Cardulaupenltlon of the health
aod mOM of the atudeoIL
F1oariahlog YOIlIIIf lIIen'. aod
Young Women'. Cbriatlao Aaaoda·
tlon• .
Uter&ry Societiea for men aod
women.
School of Muale-yoeal and In·
.tromental.
PriIes. Scho1anhipe.

Lecture Coane.

Bible alud,.

"lIIchlaao .hooid know more of thillnatlintlon. Only recently have I come
te a more compreheoaive nodentandlog and appreclatloo of the .plendld work
dooe Itere. I han leaned that oat of nine Rhoda Scbo1anhip e1i&ib1ea ia
the State, tin are padoatea of Hope CoUep, and frnIII my cood frlauI, Jadae
Steere, of the IIlcltiaao SUPreme Coarl, I have the ltatement that Rope Col
lege i. doln, the bi.heat, the beat and tbe mOlt pufect work of Ita kind In
America. I fiDeI YoG rank amoog the world leaden here In the ellu!ca "
RI.(;ov. CJw& S.

o-x

The Western Theological Seminar,
of the RefOlmed Cburch of Amalca It located 10 IWland adjoining tbe College Campos. Corpa of ~eneed Inltnlcten

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 LL AND. M IC H I (i A N
Holland I. a city of 11,000 lnhabitanta; on Macatawa Bay, opeDin& ioto
Lake lIIicbipn; II~ hoat!nlt ..thio" fiahlo, aod .btlnC; bealthful eHJnate;
pictaRlilloe lWIery; I1Ipmor Choreb priyOegea; boat line te CItIcqo; Intenulru
eltdrlc [lne te Graod Raplda; main Ifne Pere lilarqlldte Rail Road from Grand
Rapid. to Cltleap; iood conDection. te all other poIDIL

.

Alii. VENNEMA. D. D" P •• IID.NT
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Central Harket
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P~)

(,Homer) Mr. Teunis Prlnl.
Violia-B reeule ' I"rom "Jr>eeJyn "1
(Oodard) Theodor Ceok.
Piano-Lute and Miandolln (Schytte)
!Mlal Elil:Dbeth Ouderrneulen.
Vol e~ !lwei Song I from II Fauet " J
(Oounod) MIlS Oertrude Keppel.
Piano-Va:,e, Op. 34, Ne. 2 (Chep\a)
MIIII Sarah Veldman.
Voic&-6plrlt FloW'llr (Campbell·Tlp·
ton) Boat Song (Ware)
MI!
Evelyn De Vrie •
Vlolln-Qberlal IMlu,urkaj (Welniaw·
ski) Mi88 lIorriet Baker.
PlAno-Etu~e Melodique (Ratr)
MisA
Arnella y Wusinl<.
Volee-Aid de Lin Ifrom "L'Enfant
Prodlque "I (DebuNlY) Nymphl
and Fawns ( emberg) Miss E\'clyn
Repro\.
Plano-Melodie in 0 Ont (Paderewek i)
. Reflections In th e 'Vater (Debussy)
Etude" Butt erOy " (Chop;'l ) Mill
N ella Meyer.
H, V. D., '17.

UQJ.A'fIOlf O. LBAll'UIIIIIP
(00011 .." J-- 1.01 POlO)
tbe deaUny of tbe Brill"" Empire relted
upon their ahouJdefl, tho world caught
a gllmpAe of lomethlng It will nevor
lorget. No nation can any longer be
victorioul u~le •• It haa tbe loyal <lO·Ojl·
ation of all olBl8e8 of people.
Wo ought al80 to \Mnk about loolal
preparC(lnCIl. We are a eareleas and uo·
disciplined people. We are extravagant
and wuteful beyood beUef. Many of
our municipal govcrnments are aean·
rial.. 80 long 01 theee condition. prc·
vaH wc <Ire nol fitt ed to p'a~ our part
rredita1>1y In tbe family of nationa.
And we are as a naUoa unprepared
morally. Read the nnnual record qt
our honll ~ id .., Our dlvQrcea, oor drunk·
ennesl, 011r Ihetta nnd robberlel, ~
woll a8 all Iho Atrocities of higb finan ce.
and you will ndmlt thnt morally we aN
not Ilrcpnrcd to fnce triumphant1y !lIe
8earehlng OrCA ef t he eomlng yean.
Pintllly, wc nood militnry prepare'l·
nels. And Ihe only way in which we
r nn be .. dequalely preparetl alung mill·
tnry lines il Ihe adeption of military
Iraining, univerlal mllilary training,
eornpulsory universal military training.
Bul I hear oue 811~', We are today at
war to down In Prul ia end Oermany ~
oyolcm which you arc advocating fo~
U8. Nol
Cornpu180ry unlverlal rnilitary
troinlng ill a democracy i8 net corn·
pulsory nniv. r8al mililary t.rnining I.
an nut.oeraey.
In a democracy Ihi.
.Y8lem
the people in n Position te
defend t hcm9Clves, M< to rneri!lb ~on·
quest. In Oermany the three·yenr·old
lo,'e. to ."ort a soldier ~ap on bil Iittl~
heB(1 nnd a minialure Iword upon hi.
thigh. At eigh t h. longa for the time
when he'ru n be n full ·nedged .00dler;
al twelve he has already cbolen for
himsell in whnt capacity he would like
10 serve; and nt sixteen he can hardly
wnil tor hi. l ime 10 drill. In the Ichool·
room the ('lIl1d is aoked, "What ie
Gormnny'" .~ Ocrmnny ia a nation lur·
rounrled by enemies." .. Who i. the
grontesl mon In Ih e world' " "Dor
Kaiser." .. Which is the grealest na·
tlon en enrtb'" "Deulschland. " .. Por
"fual nnd whem do you live'" .. Pur
den Kaiser, und Vaterland, und Gott."
"And tor whal and wbom would you
die!" .. Pur dcn Kni •• r, und Vaterland
und Oolt." Is it any 'wonder, Ibell,
thnt. when the Kai.er ralled bi. men 10
arm., they wcre so hungry for war and
ron'Iue81 that Ihey r'ould hnrdly be re·
Irninerl hy Ih eir om'·ers. This is Prua·
sionism, Ihis i. militarism. But would
compulsory univerlllli military t mining
work Ihu8 in a domorracy'
In the
nited Stales COlllpul50ry univer.nl
mililory training would do nothing
1II0re Or less thnn sim l)ly prepsre us to
defend our illen! and our ideals. Por
ou r id eas and our itlea1s Bre we ou r·
selves, nnd "'e are Ihe country. In a
democMcy the people gov.rn, and
should they not be prepored to defend'
We are at wor. It i. evidenl thnt we
have done our ulrnost to evade thls
bloody struggle. But it was all in
,'ain. Today we are defending demoe·
rney agolnlt 011 to 'ra y, demoerne}
ngnin st militnrism, demoeracy aga in9t
Koil.rism. Today we are def.ndln~
justice agoinlt injustice, righl against
mighl, interllolional law nnd freedom
againsl inlernolional anarcby and bond·
:oge. Det us then prepare along politi·
col, 80cial, mor.I, induatrial, and mili·
tary lin i. Let UI be as one body, 81
one' unit, for th erein is Ilrength.
"Uniled ... e stand, dlvir\ed IVe fall.'
Let J -be etuly,-readyl '
- But ,... we go forward to delend onr
notiollol lIon9r, as we go ferward te de·
.tAlad" M
~Yf . j~IUee, and Interna·
'ioual, \'..'Y t '!l'~ ufreedQ/II, Iher~ il · one
higher aiJll.Jt~i9h Ih ~l<ld always be our
'iJI'Id,Q,.. .IIJ!!I ~lhl¥t. a,,1Il is international
~ce. Our opportunity for taking Ibe
'imti~ u.' pr~P9~ing to tbe wo rld a
"dernocracy of ,tbe, world" hal nol
boeA loet by eur ded....uoa of a ltatc
of ;ar~ •We 1I:ar no~ because of batt,
, not because a( eonquelt, we
we' '"war
" .. r not beeause of jealousy; we war be·
riu!e of dire neeeulty and oul of lell·
defenae; and IOlf·de'ense il mtlnt Wo
are eo lituated morally, we are so IItU'
ated pby.leally, that the opportunltJ'
of propagaUng international peace 1ft
.tl1l OUrl. A LeagUe to Enforce Peace,
bulled up by an International Polle9
Foreo, II the only IOlullon of tae prob,
lem,_nd the problem II OUrI. Europ~
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Franklin Policies
Are Registered
" you "Int 10 kno .. oil obout thom

ASK MB

WR. J. OUY£, Gtaen1 ACtit
,...1124

IOLUIID, NICI

O. J. Dlokoml, P.....
H, J. Luldtnl, Caablor
Wm. J. We.lveer, .....1. Caabler

First State Bank
.. ilb ... in'l deportment
CapiW, Surplos Ind undivided profits

$127,000.00
De~ij~ $USO,OOO.OO
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~tASPER ·BELT
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PeOples Stlte Bank
Copilol $50,000.00
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" WHO MAKES
'"
!

Gocici Ice Cream?

•

WE DO
Don't forget to tn: 9JU: Fruit
~ . l~~ C1'~llm.. 1' Brick'or bulk . .
, .. f

'.

~

.

Illanaar" Hamm
CitizeDl Phone 1470

66 West £ilbtb Street

.

... 100t ber tenlel; Europe II war· mad j
Europe need.! a Bane mediator.
Fellow:eountr,..men, how are we 10
Ond the way out of Ihe predieament In
whleh' humanity Onds iteell unl ... men
wbo tbin'k dare break away from tb9
ancient traditions wbleb have delltroyed
10 many goneratlons' }'or tile sake of
ourselvcl, lor the sak.e of our ehlldren,
tor the l18ke of tbe war·worn pe~plel of
Europe, and above all, tor tbe sake of
the Immorlal spirit of bumanUy wbicb
still rlaea above Ibe battle·neld., let us
do Our part, not at cltlzeal 01 an 110'
lated contineat, but .. leading cltizeM
of the worM.
The eaule of interna·
tional peace never Itood In 10 lore Q
need of friends &I it doea teday. This
II, Indeed, the darkest hour In all Us
hlltory, but we may bope tbat tho pre.·
ent darkness I, merly tbat ominous
darkness which preccdee and presage.
the coming splendors ef a giorieul
Onwn. OOrllu with her haired ani
arrnl is sinking beneath tbe waterl of
the Mediterranean. Oethsemane wilh
her lo\'e and rlghteousnelll il looming
brightly t'brougb the black clouds of
Ib e Easlern horizon.

Take an Ukulele with you on
" your su mmer vacation

Meyer's Music House
17 W. EIGHTH STltE£T

JORDAN ALMONDS, SOc
per poud' --.-

Special!
Now Selling for

39c 'pound

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES

-'

Quality Candy Shop

---:0:--PABMJ!ll8
FBOJl
EJlBRYO
HOPE'S JlAXING GOOD
(Oonllnuod from lal Pap)

of thi, table in plain English,--" Nothing cheers tbe heart of n hard ·
werking, lenesome, l.n aybc bomeaick)
farmer boy quite so much R8 a good let·
ter, an (1 nothing takes the' pep' out
of him quite aa clean as to beat it th~
rnail·box and Ond--the mailman',
regards. "
Yours, for a good vacalion,
Bill Stegeman, ' 19.
Ireton, Iowa,
May 31, 1917.

.

THE ANOBOR'S SWORN STATE·
MENT JlADE UNDER FEDERAL
LAW:-

Statement ef the ewnership, monagu·
mellt, circulaUou, eta., reqUIred by tb,)
AH of Congross ef AUgURt 24, 19l~, ef
Th o Anchor, pub!ilhed weekly at Hoi·
land, Michigan for June I, 1917.
Editor-Wnlter A. Seholhm, Holland,
Michignn .
Mon ging Edilor-Walter A. Sehol·
tcn, Holland, Mirhigan.
Business Managar-Eldred C. Kui.·
enga, Holland, Michigan.
Publishers-Hore College Anchor As·
.oeiation.
Owners~lle\le ollege Anchor A,SO'
ci.tion.
Known bonrtho!ders, mortgagees, er
olher serurity hohlers, holding one per
cent. or more of lotal arnount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securitiell-none.
Avernge number of copies of each il'
aue of tbis publication sold or diatribut·
ed Ihru the mails or otherwise, to pairl
subleribers, duriog the lix menthl pre·
eeding tbe (late libo",n abeve,-450.

u.
County of Ottawa
Subscrlbod and Iworn Ie by the wilh·
In Mmod WRit er A. Seholten, thIa 211d
dny of June, 1017.
Cora Vande Wat er,
Notary Putlle, OUs,wa Co.
My Commission Expirea
Mich.
August 1 , 1920.
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. Son-" Dad, why are some men ~all ed
fiab' "
Dad- ' , Bc~4USO melt of th
will
tall for a bright rail or a buneb o!
teathers. "

--

Ollman-"Wbat ,. ,.our
namd"
Sutphen-"OInger."
Oilly-" Dou Ginger bUd II
Sut.- " No, Olnger Ift.pt.··

At the first i~dicat~on of eye·strain, when they!
water, smart, blur, Itch, IDflame, and become sore
or cause headache or dizziness, consult me.
'
.. o ..u ... WI ...

Tb.D So....,."

.John Pieper
Graduated OptolDetriet aod Opti.,iao

The photographs t~at please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MIeH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Th.e Fish. are Hitin.e.Get Your

Fishing Tackle
at

VAN TOlfGREN'S

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, i3ut for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
personal visit.
,

THE LACEY STUDIO
,

Margaret Thomuma-" I 'm worrie.1
about my compledon, Doctor-. "
Doc.-" Yeu 'II have 'to diet."
Tommi e-" I never thQ. f that. WIIat
eblor do you think would luit me besU"
.

•• BE EYE.WISE!t!t

deg'~

-:0:-

'Chriatlne Cappon-" Aren 't thoae
new Orand Rarlds' tramc rules lo v~·
Iy'"
Marie Bolka-" Ro" lOt"
Chriltine-" Wby ,dJdn 't yon IID.ow
lhat tbey were going to have Sopbo·
more! Itatloned at every downtown
Ilreet corDer'"

The Boston Restaurant
IS 'ALWAYS THERE
TRY us.

PhODe 1041

','

Charter'. Barber 'Skop E,ery~ Electrical.'
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFE SED
6 Wat Eltlhlh SI,.,

, Nut 10 Va', Rata,.",

H

Ilan D8
81. Et'I St.

